KES Ohana Meeting: Sept 17, 2020

Location: Zoom Virtual (COVID restrictions) 6:35pm- 7:20pm
Attendees: Karen Maciorowski, Derek Minakami, Dee Fujinaka, Hoku Schank, Shawna Kobayashi, Kristine Morton, Jeanne Lindley, Rosalie Char, Shari Ikeda, Amy Anderson, Jacque Yoshizumi, Jennifer Kwok, Lauren Collier

DISCUSSION SUMMARY

ACTION/COMMENTS

SECRETARY'S REPORT (Kristine Morton)
Review Minutes

To be approved at a later date

TREASURER'S REPORT (Kimey Kalua)
Unavailable

Checks have not yet been distrubuted to teachers from KES Fun Fair proceeds. Need to check on refund checks.
Meeting with Mr Minakami needs to be held to review projected yearly expenses and come up with a working budget
Need to follow up with 501C status

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT (Derek Minakami)

New mural
KES Vice Principal position

DOH announced today indicators that need to be met prior to resuming face-to-face instruction. More information will
be released to families as it comes in to the school. Mr. Minakami expressed gratitiude toward families and their support
thus far through the pandemic
School is planning to hold a meet-and-greet for kindergarteners and their parents on 29Sep20. Activity will be an Escape
Room
A new mural was painted in the lower parking lot area with "transformation" theme. It depicts the metamorphosis from
catrerpillar to butterfly.
It will be
posted
KES social
Congratulations
to Mr Plunkett
who
was on
promoted
to media
Pricipalsites
of Puohala Elementary and will not be returning to KES.
Interviews to replace his position will be taking place soon. New Vice Principal will be announced by Fall Break

Ohana Drive
Fundraising

Unsure if this will be happening this school year. Perhaps later in the year?
Should we still hold giftcard fundraiser? If so, during Fall, right before Christmas- Julie still in charge?

KES Ohana Board Member Voting
Halloween event
Virtual STEM field trip in November
Kindergartener shirts

The following new members were voted in by majority vote:
President- Kristine Morton
Vice President- Kimey Kalua
Secretary- Shawna Kobayashi
Treasurer- Joni Kamiya
Parent representative- Jennifer Kwok
Inquiries into some sort of Halloween event proposed. Would it be possible to hold a drive-by costume parade?
Will be held via online platform (possibly Zoom) the week before Thanksgiving. More information coming soon
Idea proposed to have KES Kindergarten shirts designed to promote school spirit

Return to school
Kindergarten social

COMMITTEE REPORTS

NEW BUSINESS

PCNC Report (Dee Fujinaka)

Ohana Events
KES Ohana communication

FACULTY REPRESENTATIVE'S REPORT ()

Brainstorming for Ohana events throughout the year that can be done virtually. Amy Anderson asked to be the virtual
activity coordinator. Ideas discussed included online crafting (families could pick up crafting kits from campus and
assemble online together), virtual cooking classesm (families would be responsible for purdchase of cooking supplies and
ingredients). There could be online voting and prizes awarded.
Dee Fujinaka will be provided access to send out school-wide communication via email. She will be POC for
dispersement of KES Ohana information

VICE-PRINCIPAL'S REPORT ()

NEXT MEETING: Oct 15, 2020
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